
410t properly a part of the que3tion with which we at present dealing, the question of

I: derivation. This concerns rather the matter of whether the story of the cretion and of the

fall contained in the Bible wa revealed. by God. or wa d.eriired from a heRthen source, and.

the same is true of the other roliEious id,eas of the bible. Are they, like the cultural as

poets, matters developed. by human thought, or derived. fror contact with other nations, or

are they ometidn whch GOi iie1f revled., and which actually took place. This is a very

vital question, one of treentiow iirno'tancc to the student of the Bible.

Archaeology, of course, is a much larger field than tblical archaeology. There is

arcthaeolor, for instance, of the American Indians, or of ancient Ghinse civilizations,

By Biblical areA eology we mean that irt of archaeolo,r which has a bearing on the 3 ible,

From this viewpoint, the countries which are most iriportant are eopotamia, gypt, then

" Palestine and. Syria, and. to a leiser degree, Persia, Asiatnor, and for the New Testament,

Greece and Rome. The present paper will be limited to the Old. TeteiOnt and. to the ftrst

three areas nard.. This is done because they bulk o J.crga in the study of the relation

of archaeoioy to the Bible, and also because they are intrinf3icly of such great inportance

to the studr of archaeology. The Oldest remains in the world that can be fairly we). under

stood, are found in the three regions named: eopotui, 1irpt, and. Palestine ml rrta,

and. the fu1inesof our kno31ge is rather in the o;der naaod. o other civilisation in the

world, of ihieh any traces rmain is asold. as the civilsation which existed on the bank=

of the Tigris and. uphratas and of the jle. here i a common idea tht Chinese civiliza

tion goes back as far ar further than that of esoioamia. This, however, is contrary to

fao The earliest Chinese writing is more than a c1 years later thn the earlict

writing which we have of Mesopotsmta.
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